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the guordian, Wednesdoy 8 2013

Texf 2. MOOCs: a mossive opportunity for higher educotion, or digitol hype?

MOOCs (Mossive Open Onlin e Courses) are the lotest oddif ion to the ocronym-bound lexicon of higher

education, ond guite possibly the most significont of them all. They represent o new generotion of online

educotion, freely occessible on the interneT and geored towords very large student numbers.

ïhe phenomenon has baen likened by the president of Stonford University to "o digitol tsunomi" ,

threotening to sweep oside conventionol university education.

MOOCs ore not entirely new. BoTh MIT ond our own open University hove been offering open-source

educotionol resources ond short courses f ree online f or some y?rrts. iTunesU, TED ond Acodemic Eorth ore

omong non-university sources of excellent andfree video lecturesfrcm eminent outhorities. Whot is new

obout MOOCs is the scale, scoPe ond poce of the ventures'

Many top-ronking universities otfer aronge of high guality courses, freeto occess, with vorying degrees

of online support, ossignments, ossessment ond even certificotion for those completing Progrommes' Esch

is cloiming to hove siined-up hundreds of thousands of students worldwide, qlbeit with relotively small

p er cent ages per sev ering to comp I et e their courses'

There are clear echoes here of the dot-com revolution of the lote 1990s, reflected in the diversity of

intarpretations from higher educstion sector observers. Mony share the view of the Stonford president

thot Moo6s replicate the disruptive innovotions thot hove reshoped the global informotion, medio and

news industries.

others are more scepticol, observing thot the current MooCs are essentiolly modern versions of the

external correspondence courses thot have been ovoiloble for 50 yeors or more. Apologists for lhe

university trodition point out thot Moocs do not ofler degrees or even recognised credits towords the

ocodemic owords thot distinguish 'proper' university groduotes. Those with memories of the dot-com

boom-ond-bust yeors guestioi the vlauility of a business model bosed on giving cwoy your core producfs

ond potenf iolly also your intellectuol property rights'

The economic viobility of open (reod, free) online leorning hos yet to be estoblished, but could be

compored with other informotion-bosed internet industries. rn the post-dot-com world, volue ond profits

hove come moinly from ownership of the technology plotforms through which users occess informotion ond

services. This gives the platform owners huge amounts of morket intelligence and sales opportunities,

generated by Àoving hundreds of thousands of coptive customers. That is why the globol media ond

iechnology gionts ore gueuing up to invest in this emerging morket'

At this early stageof the Mooc revolution, it is premoture to predict the impacts on conventionol higher

education providers. The current Mooc offerings are mostly digital varsions of conventionol pedogogies -

what blogger Dan Butin has colled "Leorning 1.0 products in a Web 2'0 world" '

ïhis can ond will change through the incorporofion of the kinds of user interoctivity olreody well-

estoblished in sociol medio technologies.

rf , or perhops we should say when, Moocs moture in these woys, they will chollenge our bosic notions of

higher educotion, just as our relotionships with news, entertoinment ond other informotion have been

tronsformed.
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Texte 1: The guardion, Mondoy 22 September 2At4

Kids coding of school: ,when you leorn computing,lou'?e thinking obout thinking'

children ocross Englond havebeen bock of school for o few weeks now, ond with the launch of o

revamped computing curriculum, fhey'll be leorning some new skills: including progromming.

pupils as young as five will be learning obout olgoriThms ond compuTafionol thinking, as well as

cràoting ond debugging simple progroms of their own, using o voriety of tools. rt's o big shokeup

for children ond teochers olike'

According to Bill Mitchell, director of educotion at BCS,the Chortered Institute of fT, "The

huge choll enge is to moke sure oll our teqchers ore oble to be confident and enthusiostic obout

teàching thasubject, which isn't 9oin9 to hoppen by the end of this month"'

Tolk of the new curriculum 6eing "Tremendously positive" leods on to the other mojor criticism

of the chonges: whether teoching progromming to younger children is o waste of time - or ot

least, an eff ec,rive use of time ond resour ces f or schools.

one orgum ent here is thqt moking progromming fun ond occessible for five year-olds gives o

folse impression of the discipline's requirements when they get older. Another reloted criticism

is îhat since only o smoll minority of pupils will becomeprofessionol progrommers, it is pointless

making every child leorn.

The most common def ence ogoinst both occusotions is thot programming of on early oge is more

like leorning o musicol instrument or f orergn languaget something thot con benefit all children

beyond the specific skill being tought, rother thon o drive to troin up more professionol

musicions or tronslotors'

Tronsferoble skills

"To me, the bosic ideo of computing is you hove to get ocomputer to solve o problem: you hove to

come up with an olgorithm, û set of instructions. If you con do that, it's o hugely voluable skill

whenever you're working os o teqm for ony kind of project," he soys.

He continus5: "At school, when you leorn physics, you're thinking obout physics - ond thot can be

wonderful. But when you leorn computing, you ore thinking obout thinking, ond obout how thinking

works. you're hoving to try to imogine how this computer is 9oin9 to do something for you'"

"whot mqîters is ore they better of inventing new olgorithms, understsnding how to break o

problem down, ond how îo obstroct cway qll the detqils they don'T core obout?" soys Mitchell'

,,you cqn leorn reolly importont Things qbout computing without going neor o computer' The

tronsferoble skills ore mostly obout those things. And this is tronsformotive: it could hove o

mqssive impoct on society in general," soys Mitchell'

*When generotion after generation of children hove these computotionol thinking skills, it will

chonge how they view the world oround them, ond whot they con do to change thot world so it

works for them."
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Text 3: Technology mokes higher educotion occessible to disobled students

Fionnuala Duggon theguordion.com, Sundoy ?8 April ?Ot3

Thereareover ll million people with o limiting long-term illness, impoirment or disobility in the

UK. Many of them orà using educationol resources ond completing university courses'

Universiîies hove o responsibirity to provide rhesestudents, and oll students, with the necessarY

leorning moteriols regordless of their occessibility needs.

Textbooks are core to the university reorning experience, yet for students with disabilities,

porticurorry those with visuor impcirmànts, they can be o choilenge. stotic print sizes, outdoted

tools to tronsrote print to ,p".ri,and complicoted poge loyout ond design con moke it horder for

those with a drsouirity. This in turn impocts on the quority of their educotionor experience.

consider onother stotistic: occording to the office for Disobility rssues, disobled people ore

oround three times ress likely to hJld ony quolif ications thon non-disabled people, ond around

hqlf os likely to hold o degree-level quolif icotion. A totol or g.?% of working-oge disobled people

do not hold ony formol guolif icotion'

Technorogy con change things. one area in which This is true is e-textbooks, the digitol

representafion of o print text. rn the shift from print textbooks to e-textbooks, occessibility

can be moved to onother level. suddenly text isn't cn unchongeable obiect; it con be scoled uP or

down depending on the student's needi. rmoges con be read oloud through togging tools. Access

to print_fidelity poge imoges meons students con follow olong in lectures page by page'

Simultoneously, occess fo text representotion (suited to screen readers ond text-to-speech

softwore) meons students can odjust their e-textbook occording to their needs'

Through technorogy, rearning is becoming increosingry frexibre. rt con move outside the lecture

holl, on to podco-sis, ond o-..oa, devices, becoming ovoilable onywhere qnd at ony time' The

Higher Educotion Acodemy noted thot students with disobilities hqve o need f or f lexibility'

Technology con help provide this. Students no longer hsve to corry around heavy textbooks' Nor

do they hove to go physically to the librory or bookshop to occess lecrning moterials'

Resources such as e-textbooks hove token off in the post few yeors. rn the U5, the Student E-

rent pilot project (srEpp) progromme off ers e-textbooks specif icolly modif ied f or occessibility'

A survey of 1,1g5 students iound rhat 77% reported hoving soved money by renting their

textbooks, ond g0% who needed on qccessible textbo ok were sotisf ied with the guality of

occessibilitY.

30 Hisher tuition fees ond o erowine oworeness o! l't*lli::- îl'^i::Ï ^i":::::::';,,:rllyll9l rur..vrr rv

rechnologicol resour ces.Yet thlre's another dimension to consider: in on:i-1"j^:::::*Î,1ÎTi:
lltl,llllvrvyresr I vev!

offordoble educotionol resource s are key. All students are concerned to f ':1 
to"tl?t: :llt"l:

withprint-reloteddisobilitiesshouldbe'abletoenjoythecost-sovingo*"i:Ï-Ï":xl:::::':rwllll Pl'llll-l Eluree

online leorning moteriols. They olso should be ableto occess the countless digitol efficiencies of

3b il;;" ,.rouri., ,rhe types thot their pee?s hove enjoy ed lor yeors.

providers need togo beyond content occess cnd come up with more universor design study tools

that assist oll students. Technology hos helped increaseoccessibility in universities, buf there is

still q waY to 9o.
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1. Find the eguivolents of the

LoncemenT:

2. Righ? or Wrorg? Justify by quoting from the text-

Teochers ond children ore not yet prepared for the chcnge.

Kids codirg ot school questionnoire.

following words in the text.

remodeler: progromme scoloire:

recherche des erreurs de Progrommotion:.............

énormément: inutile:

Leorning how to code is port of todoy's culture.

The problem is thot you need expensive software to leorn obout coding.

3. Drsw a list of the positive and negntive aspects of codirg for kids.

Negalive aspects Pssitive ospec?s

4. Think sbsut positive and negctive aspects thot are not mentioned in the text.

5. Toke down a few notes and be reody to give an orol occount of your document to your porfners.



âlEscs ques?ionnoirc

2. Find the equivalents of fhe followirqg words in the lext.

À l'attention de: boloyer .cours // éliminert

é.chelle (de):conf,érences:

envetgute"

(à l')

expériencet de premrer

plon;

devoirs:

un

évaluotion:

éventail de:

révolutionnaire (deux

mots):

3. Right or wrong? Justify by guoting frtm the text-
According to sotne peaple, âÀoocs are going to revoluTionizehigher educaTion.

Privqte firms olso offer online courses.

Students hove to poy to occess university online courses.

Most online students monage to get o finol certif icotion'

JlÂoocs promise huge finoncial rewsrds'

4- Dnow a list of the possible negotive points for universities ond sfudents mentioned in the text-

lrlegative points for studants N*gutive points fon universilies.

E. Iden?ify the element which cqrld really make a ditîeeeræe for people to choose âÂoocs.

6. On your orun. iÂcke a list of tha positive ard negctive points of âÀoocs that ore not nentioned in the

documenl.

7. Usiry yorr conpleted wcksheet, take do*n o few notes ond be reod to give cn orol occount of your

document to yorr Parfner.



Technologry makes higher educotion occassible to disabled students wotrksheet

Identify the eguivolents of the following words in tha text.

Fournir... à: quel que soiT: déPassé:

mise sn page: agrcndir I diminuer:

décoller: frais d'inscription à I'université:

prise de conscience: obor"dable fincnciàremenl:

concevoir:

îhe titles of the parographs hove been Jumbled up. Put them bock in the correct order. Justify

your onswers by guoting from the text.

Right or wrong? Jusfify by guotirE from the text.

R W 11 million students ore ill or disobled in the UK'

R W Everybobody should have unlimited sccess to educotion.

R W Todoy's technology is well-odopted to suiT the needs of disobled students.

R W All in all, disabled students re.ach the some level of educotion os the cble-

bodied.

R W E-text books fovour flexibility.

R W E-text books are jusf fools omong ofhers'

using this worksheet, tEke down s few notes to give on orsl presentotion of your document to your

portners. Be ready lo onswer their quesfions-

Poragraphs titles Line

Line 5 to I Technology con breok time and ploce barriers concerning education.

Line 9 to t2 The solution to close the gop betweenoble-bodied and disobled students.

Line 13 to 19 Disobled students are at o disodvontoge in higher educofion.

Line 2O lo 24 The high cost of studies is likely fo boost

moTeriol.

technology-oriented leorning

Line 25 to 29 Everybody will benafiT from Tha developmenT of online learning materiol.

Line 3O to 35 Leorning moterial ond special needs students.

LinE 3ô to 38


